REGISTRATION

Registration fee includes conference materials, continental breakfast, lunch, afternoon snack, and cost of continuing education credits (see back of brochure).

**Early Bird Registration** allows you to register for the conference at a discounted rate of **$50.00** per person if your registration is received by **Tuesday, October 8, 2013**.

**Regular Registration** is **$60.00** at the door.

**On-line**: Complete the on-line registration at [https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/2013CACDCconfreg](https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/2013CACDCconfreg). Send the registration payment to:

- Dawn Terashita, MD, MPH, Treasurer, CACDC  
  c/o Los Angeles County Department of Public Health  
  313 N. Figueroa Street, #212  
  Los Angeles, CA 90012
- Make checks and purchase orders payable to “CACDC”.
- Write the name of registrant in the “memo” section.

Note: Registration is not complete until payment is received.

**OR**

**By mail**: Complete the form below and mail with the registration payment to the address above.

Name (First Last): _____________________________________

Degree(s): ___________   Affiliation: ______________________

Address: ________________________________________________

City: ________________  State: ________  Zip: _____________

Phone: ____________  Fax: ___________  Email: ____________

Are you a paid CACDC member (circle)?    Yes / No / Unknown

Are you requesting Continuing Education Credits?    Yes / No

  What type of CE credits (CME, nursing, etc.)? ____________

Would you like to order a vegetarian lunch option?    Yes / No

---

**The California Association of Communicable Disease Controllers’**

**Annual Conference 2013**

“Collaborating with Laboratories in the Era of New Diagnostics”

Tuesday, October 29, 2013

10:10 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.

Business Meeting preceding 8:30 a.m. – 10 a.m.

The California Endowment, Los Angeles

1000 N Alameda St, Los Angeles, CA 90012

For directions or transportation information, see [http://www.calendow.org/Conference_Space/CHC/Getting_here.aspx](http://www.calendow.org/Conference_Space/CHC/Getting_here.aspx)

**REGISTER NOW!**

EARLY BIRD DEADLINE ENDS OCTOBER 8th!

Registration information on back of brochure
**AGENDA AT A GLANCE**
*tentative agenda, subject to change*

**Tuesday, October 29th, 8:30 am – 4:30 pm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event/Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am – 10:00 am</td>
<td>Registration/Continental Breakfast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:30 am – 10:00 am | CACDC Annual Business Meeting  
*Barbara Cole, RN, PHN, MSN, President* |
| 10:00 am – 10:10 am | Break                                                                        |
| 10:10 am – 10:20 am | Welcome and Introductions  
*Barbara Cole, RN, PHN, MSN, President* |
| 10:20 am – 11:50 am | Application of lab tests to outbreak investigations (enteric pathogens)  
*Use of PFGE and MLVA in enteric outbreak investigations – Jeff Higa, MPH, CDPH Infectious Diseases Branch*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event/Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:50 am – 12:20 pm | Increased use of culture-independent laboratory testing and how it impacts surveillance  
*Debra Gilliss, MD, MPH, CDPH Infectious Disease Branch* |
| 12:20 pm – 1:15 pm | Lunch provided                                                              |
| 1:15 pm – 2:00 pm | Emerging respiratory viral pathogens, a global perspective  
*Steve Waterman, MD, MPH, CDC US-Mexico Unit* |
| 2:00 pm – 2:45 pm | Use of new diagnostics and testing algorithms for respiratory pathogens  
*Carol Glaser, DVM, MVPM, MD, CDPH Communicable Disease & Emergency Response Branch*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event/Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:45 pm – 3:00 pm</td>
<td>Break and View Posters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCOMMODATIONS**

There are several hotels not far from the California Endowment. No room blocks have been reserved. Please contact the hotels directly if you need a reservation. Here are some suggestions of nearby hotels with group rate codes from the California Endowment for your convenience; these hotels have no affiliation with CACDC.

- Doubletree by Marriott (0.7 mi away), 120 South Los Angeles St., Los Angeles, CA 90012. (213) 629-1200, [http://doubletree3.hilton.com/en/index.html](http://doubletree3.hilton.com/en/index.html). Use code #0560074936 for rate $159+tax for 1K or 2Q, 50% off parking (off $30).
- Sheraton Los Angeles Downtown (1.9 mi away), 711 South Hope Street, Los Angeles, CA 90017. 1-800-325-3535, [www.sheraton.com](http://www.sheraton.com). Use code 311362 for rate $169+tax for traditional room (1K or 2D), parking $28.
- Millennium Biltmore Hotel (1.5 mi away), 506 South Grand Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90071. 213-612-1575, [www.thebiltmore.com](http://www.thebiltmore.com). Use code “ENDOW” for rate $165 for classic room, parking $40.

**CONTINUING EDUCATION CREDITS**

Accreditation Statement:
This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the Essential Areas and policies of the Institute for Medical Quality/California Medical Association (IMQ/CMA) through the joint sponsorship of Orange County Health Care Agency and The California Association of Communicable Disease Controllers. The Orange County Health Care Agency is accredited by the Institute for Medical Quality/California Medical Association (IMQ/CMA) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

Credit Designation Statement
The Orange County Health Care Agency designates this live activity for a maximum of 4.5 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should only claim credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity. This credit may also be applied to the CMA Certification in Continuing Medical Education. In addition, this provider is approved by the California Board of Registered Nursing, Provider Number CEP 15019, for 4.5 contact hours.